
GOOD PLACE TO LIVE
California has always been a 

"good place to live," according 
to Indians who inhabited the re-

fion long before chambers of 
commerce wera organized. This

high opinion is reflected in sev 
eral ways, says Dr. William

Lessa, anthropologist on the 
Los Angeles campus of the Uni 
versity of California and who 
has been directing California 
Indian study.
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Surprises x <* 
For Kids at 
Local Park

The Torrance Park Play 
ground has a big surprise in 
store for the first 100 kids that 
attend the playground Monday 
morning, June 27, at 9 a.m. and 
participate in the recreation 
program. They will receive a 
ball point pen, a Buster Brown 
ring, a Buater Brown Comic 
book, or a balloon, all donated 
by 'Bernard's Bootery at 1315 
Sartori avenue in Torrance.

A terrific program, packed 
with fun, has been scheduled 
for this Monday and for the 
rest of the summer, department 
officials announced. Many 
gamea, crafts, and other activi 
ties are included in ihe pro 
gram for the summer.

Let's all turn out and gel in 
the fun. Parents are invited, 
loo.

The Recreation Department 
has appointed the following 
personnel to this park area: 
Cliff Greybehl. director; Del 
Nu/Aim, director; Jean Hasten, 
recreation leader; and Deanna 
Glbson, atudenl leader. -

pa/ Camp | 
To Meet af 
Alondra Park

i More than thirty children 
have been registered for the 
Stephen Wise Day Camp, which 
will meet at Alondva Park, be 
ginning July 5 and continuing 
through August; 19.

The director of the ramp, 
Miss Frances Lublin, is direct 
ing a nursery school in Lo§ An 
geles, and hai received training 
at the Henry St. Settlement 
House and Bank St. School In 
New York. She ii well trained 
for her position in leading 
groups of children In a variety 
of activities, and there will be 
u highly trained counsellor to 
handle each group of -0 children 
BO that they will be well super 
vised and counselled at all 
times.

There will h»> swimming in 
struction, arts and 'crafts, 
games, dramatics, singing, stor- 
ie.s. nature study, and many 
trips to interesting places. The 
camp's bus will be available at 
all times to take the groups to 
places that will be related to 
oilier camp activities.

Registration is open to all 
children between the ages of 
5'a-l 1 years. It is a non-profit, 
non-sectarian camp.

Baseball

All boya who would like to 
sign up for summer baseball
are urged to be at the Torrance 
ball park Saturday morning. 
June 25, at 10 a.m., the Rec 
reation Department announced 
this week.

Del Nuzum. baseball coach at 
North Torrance high school 
will conduct 1he baseball pro 
gram.

A team to represent the 
American Legion will also be 
selected.

Cliff Gray beli I, playground 
director, also is signing up boys 
for the new 10 inch softball 
program.

A Pee-Wee League for Sat 
urdays will be carried out in 
the near future.

Tournaments 
Scheduled 
For Summer

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment is sponsoring a series 
of tournament days for Tor 
rance youth during the summer 
holiday *. According lo Leu 
Breitenfeldi. boys' supervisor, 
weekly awards will be given out 
to boy and girl champions' on 
each of the playgrounds of the 
cliy.

Th* tournaments will be held 
in shuffle board, Quoits, hop-
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SOFTBALL
LEAGUE
PLANNED

The Torrance Recreation De» 
pariment is"sponsoring a Junior 
softball league 'again this year 
as part of their summer pro 
gram.

All bo.vs bet \\eci i the ages 
of 13 and 14 are requested lo 
contact the director at any one 
of the eleven park and school 
playgrounds or Los Breiten- 
feldt at the Torrance   Recrea 
tion office. .

League games will start July 
11 and continue through Au 
gust 24. All games will be 
played under the lights Mon 
day and Wednesday nights at 
McMaster and Walteria parka, 
starting at 7 p.m.

A father and son banquet

scotch, maze, checkers, and 
other games. At the cloce of 
the summer program, play 
ground championship awards 
will be made to the boy and girl 
summer champions.

All tournaments will be held 
on Fridays at the playgrounds.

will climax th* tournament. I team.
when awards and trophies will All groups 01 i-i^ai
be (fiven out to the winning I are invited to enter the league

I'm thinking about how
sweet my Chevrolet runs on 
entirely new grade Mobileas

« v*t of !• e*rjt«rs of pr«-1955 
Chevrolet* and many other cars get 
emooth, knock-foe* miteaje when 
they use new grade Mobilfas *hich 
 ells MI the prieo range of 
L*ok foe UMS

Get. on.

We're erSell-a-brating" with Leadership Deals
i

on brand new 55"Fords!

Now going on!

All year long we've Keen idling n<nv Kordu af a Leadership 
paoe. Now we're "Sell-a-bratinn" In advance what looks likp 
thf most si.icowwful »ala« year in Ford history. We're offrrinj; 
Leadership Deals on all '55 Fordi*-*o yon share the benefits.

Why not bop on the Ford Bandwagon-get in on a deal 
that spelll savings to you— now while your present car is worth 
its top clollar—TKntf whjJe you can enjoy a full summer of fun 
in America'l trend-netting, "CiO"-leudjng, "worth-more" oar 
—tha brilliant '55 Ford. Com* in at your wrlieit—conie get 
our "btat'l

5017* mem tamiif it's *trf* mer* FORD

V-l POWtR from tfc« V 8 l«cel«r . . . tfcct't wh«« y«u g«t In 
  Ford. And Ford's Trigg«r-Terqu« "go" m«ani mor* than |u<» 
trigger-quick action on tak«-offt. It givti you a whole new fail 
ing «f confidence and security in traffic or on the «pen r»«d.

YEARI-AHEAD LOOKS ... you tee It in every Thynderbird 
inspired line. For, this '55 Ford is truly the styling "trend-setter." 
Perhapi you've noticed, too, you see more and more Fords in 
front of homes where formerly only costlier cart were parked.

SMOOTHER GOING ... and you'll go more places) The 
reason? Ford's revolutionary tall-Joint Front Suspension it better 
than ever. For '55, spring* are tilted back to absorb bump* from 
the front as well a» up and down. You'll find OWM the smooth 
reads seem smoother! r

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVINUI YOUR FORD DEALER 

_______GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KRCA (4) THURS,, 9:30 P.M.

FA, 8-5014
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BUDGET 
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NMOQ 
REFRIGERATOR

CAN'T BE MATCHED
016 10.5 cubic foot

FOR
HIGHEST

QUALITY

PAY 
ONLY

$1.89
WEEK
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1875 W. CARSON Torrance FA. 8-7025


